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Is through the classified ad column* of Tun
Hekai.p. It is cheap, brings quick returns,

and places the advertiser in direct communi-
cation with those he wishes to reach.
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Inserted in the columns of The Herald at

X *: 6 CENTS rER LINE PER DAY.
$1 PER LINE PER MONTH. j

Special rates for a longer period.
X *

&BARR,' 103 S. Broadway.
Want Bargains

IvReal Estate
Of AnyKind,

City and County.
ALSO,

Went Money
To Loan

On Good
Real Estate Security.

ODEA & BARR,
ir>s ([ 103 8. Broadway.

XTOTICE?THE LOS ANGELES CITY W ATER
JM company will strictly enforce the follow-
ingrules: Tlic lionrs lor sprinklingare between
«i and 8o'clock a m. and li nnd 8 o'clock p. m.
For a violation of Ihe above regulation the
?water will be shut off and a line ol $2 will be
charged before the water will be turned on
agai s. 8 liit

rplIESAFE DEPOSIT BOXES OF THE STATE
A Loan and Trust company are Inclosed in a
fire proof and burglar-proof vault, with t me
locks, and brilliantly lighted by electricity;
alcoves attached for the private examination
of valuables, Willi writingmaterials; a young
lady 1« attendance. _!

18 TO CERTIFY THAT~MY
IN *ife, Mrs. Eliza Ann Lav, did, on the loth
day of October, 189M, without muse, leave my
bed and board, and that i will not be responsi-

ble for any debts contracted by her since that
date. JACOB LAU. It

MESMIN'S FEMALE PILLS AS A SPECIFIC
monthly medicine for immediate relief for

painful and"lrregular menses-from whatever
cause. For sale by FREEMAN & CARPER, 102
North Spring si. Price, $2 pel box. .> Jly

BIG TREE CARRIAGE AND WAGON
works; all kinds of painting and repair-

ing. 128 San Pedro St., between First and
Becond,*ts., Los Angeles. 7 b ll

liORIiOR HOUSES TO RENT CALLOX
BARNES A BARNES,

10-J 1J 227 W. Second st.

0-4ELL YOUR BUSINESS OR PROPERTY
promptly for cash go to B. WHITE, 221

W. First st. 10-7 lOt

DO YOU WANT TO RF.XT YOUR HOUSE?
Leave your key with HILL ii CO., 123 W.

Second st. 0 1 tf

F. SLOPER, HOUSE MOVER. OFFICE,. 112 Center place 1 !\u25a0' "
PEHIONAL.

I~SeRSONAL-COFFBE, FRESH ROASTED ON
our giant coffee roaster, Java and Mocha,

asclb; mountain coffee, 35c; germen, 2Uc;

rolled ne, 10c; 4 lbs rice, 25c; 0 lbs rolled
wheat, 25c; 8 lbs corn meal, 15c; 15 lbs gran-
ulated sugar, $1; lOlbs beans, 25c; enn toma-

toes or corn, 10c; 3 cans corned beef, 25c; can
baked beans, 10c; box maccaroni, 55c; extract
beef, 25c; 4 bars Dinmore's soap, /sc; can
coal oil, SOc; 3 lbs lard, 30c; pork, 14' 2 c; ba-
con, ltiUc; picnic hams, 12,'jC. ECONOMIC
STORES, 305 8. Spring st. 7-) tf

PERSONAL- RALPH BROS.-GOLD BAR
flour, $1.00: city ilour, 80c; granulated

sugar, 15 lbs9l; brown sugar, 20 lbs SI; (> lbs
rolledoats,'.!sc; sardines. 5 lioxes, 25c; table
fruit, 3cans 50c; Midland coffee, 25c lb. east-
ern oil, 80c; gasoline, 80c; 2-lb can corned
beef, 15c; l.rd, 10 lbs, 95c: 5 lbs. 50c. 001
South Spring street, corner sixth. j

I~ADIES-XO\V
_

IS

_
THE

-
TIME TO HAVEIj your old style hats reshaped in Ihe latest

fall shapes. Felts or Straws, we do our work.
Feathers and garment*dyed or cleaned. SAX
FRANCISCO STRAW WORKS, 457 Spring St.,
bet. Fourth and Fifth sts.

MARRIED LADIES' SAFEGUARD; TAT-
ented; no medicine; no equal: money re-

iunded ii not satisfactory. Sei.d 10 cents to
LADIES' NOVELTY CO., Kansas City, Mo.

8-20 Om

KOK J XCUANOI,

TUOfT EXCHANGE ? f12,000 ? A HOTEL
JV buildingon one of the business streets of
the city, con.-'.stingol 08 rooms, on lot 50x150:
building cost $28,000 ami lot cost $10,000; all
In "Oud stale of repair ami can be made to re:it

ior $200 per month, and ought to sell in less
than 2 years ior $80,000. In order to close up
an estate this property will be exchanged on v
basis oi $12,000, one-half cash and balance
mnv good clear property worlh the money.

' 8 r
NOLAN .v- SMITH,

10-4 tf S2B W. Second st.

3"''OR" EXCHANGE ?IHOUSE -OF S_LARGE5

_
LARGE

* rooms, nil civ decorated: closets, pantry
and cellar; lot 50x150, with lawn, flowers and
en assortment of bearing fruit trees, within
200 reel of electric cars, and close in to the
business center; want house with 7 or 8 rooms
in nice location; will pay cosh difference;
owners only need answer. Apply to J. W.
LEVY', al office of Los Angeles Planing Mill
Co., 520 San Pedro si., city. 10-15 !i

I-\6?~ EXCHANGE?2'i ACIIivToF LAND,
unimproved for city residence; 5 acres

improved within 2 miles of city, hull cash, bal-
ance in trade; 40 acres 12 miles from city,
mostly in alfalf", for city property, improved
or othcrv-i ie : SO acres 13 miles from city, one-
-Im.. Improved, good flowing well, would ex-
change for drug stoic. CHARLES C. LAMB,
213 W. First si. 10-15 tf

170%, EX( 11ANGE ? HANdTi ME
-' YOUX Q

JT lemon nnd orange orchard ol 20 acre-,
wilh good buildings, near Redlande, for city
xiropcrtv or business equity; $4001).

J. 8. VAN DOREN,
10-1 If :»)4 W. E.r.-t st.

ATTOR&CIGYB.

TAY E. HUNTER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
cj Brvson-Bouebrake block. Telephone 538.
Practices ivall the courts, state aud federal.

7-1 tf

A" GOODRICH, LAWYER, 121 DEARBORN'. street, Chicago, 111.; 20years' experience;
secrecy: special iacilitles in several states.

Goodrich on Divorce, wilh law s of all states, in
press. 0-4 If

UNSAKER A GOODRICH, LAWYERS,
rooms 103 and lot Phillip- block, comer

Spring and Franklin streets. Telephone, 1130.
7-0 tf

ri) j. ADCOCK. ATTORNEY; SPECIAL AT-
-11. tention giveii to tbe settlement of estates.
115 West First st. 4-0 If

X TRASK, ATTORNEY AT LAW, l-TI. ton block, 20" New High street, Los An-
geles. l-io tf

*Vt7M. POLLARD, ATTORNEY' AT LAW,
\» room 3 Allen block, Temple and Spring

streets. 2-21 tt

MCsOICALv
LOS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

and Arts, open all the\ear. MRS. EMU V
i. VALENTINE,president. V.M.C.A. building,
Bruadway and Second street. 8-14-1 y

TO V. MUSSO'B ORCHESTRA?FIRBT-CLASS
Jf\» music furnished for Mi occasions, I ifflce
J. B. BROWN'S Ml SIC STOKE, Hi N. Spring
ttreet. 10-^

EANJO BY MISS M. X ASTBI'RY; 5 AND (I
stringed taught. Studio 51; take elevator

by People's Store, Phillips block. 11-12-ly

1)ROF. B. BERG'S ACADEMYOF MUSIC. IN-
structions ivall branches. 000 S. Spring It

i>-20 If
WILLHARTITZ, MUSIC STUDIO, ROOM

? A, Crocker building, 212 S. Broadway.
8-2'.)ti

OLAIRVOYAMTs.

a dame" NO ItMANI>, c LAIRVOVANT,
has returned; advice on business, love,

give luck in speculation, lottery, make lucky
charms, lo not marry, or start any business in
your unlucky days, teach fortune. 855' a s.
(Spring, room 8. 1015 1m

Miss" rate lampman, trance, test
and business medium, will remain a lew

day cnlv Circles Tuesda", Friday ami Sun
day evenings. Sittings dally. 324 8. Broad-
way; 10-11 71 _

CONTKAOI'OKS.

CONRAD SCHERER, GRANITE, BITUMIN-
OUS and asphalt paving; 227 W. First sL

HELP W*I«BD-:-M«t«j_^
TTOkN~TED-A YOUNG MAN, AGE 17 TO 20,

>> who understands something about book-
keeping end can give references, who res dcs
wilh his parents and Is not afraid of work of
any kind, ran get a situation in a mercantile
bouse ot this city, which will be permanent if
applicant Is satisfactory. Address W.. P.O.
box 846, city V o. 10-1» at

HttTANTED?AIX NEEDING HELP FREE

" employment or any information, address
F NITTINOEK'S III'KKAU, established 1880.
Oflice 310. 8. Spring st; residence, 451 8.
Hope st., corner Filth, Los Angoies, Cal. Tele-
phone 113. »?'» "tTkTTY, HUMMEL .t CO., EMPLOYMENT
I agents, 131-133 W. First St. Telephone 909.
Under tho 1/m Angeles National bank. Help
«f all kinds carefully selected and furnished.
Situations ot all kinds furnished. 7-0 If

fIITYAND COUNTY OFFICIAL FREE EX
\J bor Bureau, 240 New High si. Telephone
1153; for cooks, waiters, household help, me-
chanics and laborers. W. A. WHITE, Manager.

9-22 lm

WANTED - CANVASSERS FOR NEWS-
t> paper. Apply al Chronicle office, room

14, old Wilson block. L*11 "T"VAXTED?AT ONCE ? TIVoTiTtIIItEE
first-class canvassers on a popular busi-

ness publication being issued. N. A. WOL-
t'OTT. 65U Siinth Main st. 10-15 7t

HELP WA!ttED-FBM»LK.

Vt^ANTEi^G^o3THiI7p'FoXhOTEI.S AND
families at the Woman's Exchange and

Employment Office, 45 8. Raymond avenue,

opposite postomce, Pasadena. 9-18 tf
TVANTED?A FIRST-CLASS EXPERIEN(ED
?Y glove saleslady. Apply to B. SHEIDfc-

MAN, City of Paris Store, 203 N. Spring si.
10-lti 2t

WANTED?SITUATIONS.
VITANTED? POSITION BY EXPERIENCKI)

salesman, sober and industrious; with
wholesale house, or will sell goods on the roud
or canvass it can get good thing; salary or
commission. Good references. Address SALES-
MAN,box 40, Herald office. 10-15 2t

IVANTED?BY YOUNG ENGLISH LADY,
II situslion as nursery governess, or com-

panion; assist housework and sewing; would
travel. Address E., 1914 Michigan aye., Boyle
Heights. 10-15 3t

WANTED?SITUATION BYA YOUNG LADY
as companion or light house work to do.

A home more of au object than wages, Ad-
dress box 117, Sauta Monicu. 10-15 tf

by ax American.
\\ 21 rears ofage, must hnve employment of

some kind lmmediatelv. Can be found at 431
SPRING S!., room 13. 10-15 Bj

VArillD-MISCELLANEOUS.
TTTANTFD?TO~"p uItOHASE LOT WEST OR

south fiont, between Twenty-second and
Twenty-seventh, Grand avenue and Hoover
Itreet; must be reasonable in price; state size
of lot, give location and price. Address
BUYER, box 20, Herald. 8-11 If

WANTED? A PARTNER WITH $5000 TO
invest in A paving project, in which there

ore no chances of hiss and profits large. Party
desiring to d. al must furnish evidence of good
character. Address !>., Herald oflice. 0-23 li

W ANTEP-MSS.,""ESSAYS, SERMONS OR
VV other documents to ropy by hand or by
typewriter. OEO. W. BRADFORD room S,
WBK a Broadway. 10-3 '1

TTTANTED?MAN WITH f»3IWH) TO PUR-
VV chase half interest in a desirable inven-
tion: fortune in it. Address E., Herald office,

;>-23 v
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

IBOR BALE BY?? B. WHITE, 221 W. First St.
$100?Fruil cigar nn<l candy store.
$125?Branch bakery; bargain.
$175?Corner; cold drinks and candy.
$225?Lunch parlor; also dealer in candies.
Cigar store; extra good location,
8250?Fruit store; receipts $15 daily
$500?Cigar store; well stocked; location un-

surpassed. See this.
SSO'J?Delicacy store; pays big.
$225?Restaurant; spring st.
$750?Restaurant; $2000 restaurant.
$500?Partner in restaurant.
$225?Cigar store, $550?Grocery.
$2000?Coal yard. $2000-Grocery.
Parties wishing to buy, sell or exchange a

business or property should apply to B. WHITE,
221 West First st. 10-15 li

IlOlfSALE?LODGING" BOUSES LODG ING
1 houses.
$325?0 rooms; elegant,
$550-10 rooms: easy payments.
\u25a0660?16 rooms; see this at once.
$1300?24 rooms; Spring St., up town; bar-

gain tbis day.

#2000?45 rooms; pays big.
j $550?7 rooms, Hill st.; handsomely fur-
nished ; payments.
I See B. WHITE, 221 W. First st. 10-15 'i

Iffi£lVkCAsH BUYSGOOD GASH GROCERY
\JMt\ nt store: three good livingrooms at-

tached: rent only $3 a month; good corner;
doing good business: only sJtJOO. HENRY J.
STANLEY', 212 s. Broadway, next city hall.

10-12 tf
HE LOS A NGICLKS "DIRECTORY OFFICE
keeps a complete list of all business for

\u25a0ale or exchange. Parties desiring to either
buy or sell will consult their best interests by
tpplj ing ai oflice, 103 South Broadway, f.!»

|M>if"s~ALE?soso ? CIGAR, canlTy AND
P stationery store; average $15 i»cr tiny;
cheap rent; 'living rooms furnished j party
going cast; investigate this bargain. J. WALSH
<!i CO., 308' 2 S. Spring st. 10-10 if

S.U.K-FRt IT >T(iTIE, AVERAGES $15
X 1pet day; good location; cheap rent: willscii
ior#l7si*f taken nt once; cheap at #350; call
nnd see this bargain. J. WALSH & CO., 30S' 2
S. Spilng st. 10-13 tf

? l.)- i A*||'-!>?!:?? i'" I T.< 11.'.iIN'G Tiill'seT
epOsvO close In; first-claes furniture; bouse
always full; great bargain. HENRY J.
STANLY, 212 S. Broadway, next city hall.

10-15 tf

A a/VA BUYS A F IRST-CLASS, WELL-LOCA-
ejVHJU ted, old-established, uood-paving fruit
stand; this is a bargain. HENRY J. STANLEY,
212 S. Broadway, next city hall. 10-12 tf

BAiXIITIL.W,-t7NI>ITA I.F INTEREST
JP in a ??.Hid-pavl..,- dairy; ihe other halt can
bt rented. Addrc-s P. o. box 70S, Los Ange-
les 9-ltl lin

r 1 OOD--PAYING DAIRY lIUSINESS, ('U )BE
IT to city, clearingff 100 a month. BTREETER
& SH AII!'LESS, 110 8. Broadway. 10-1 tf

BUSINESS "CHANCES ?SEE JOHN P. P.
PECK'Sadvertisemen; of oiure in For Sale

co] ll :u n. 10-15 2t

LOeT aS'ii yoiiNU.

OS!'?ON "SATURDAY I.AStTXboUT 4
U O'clock p.m., from the old Pico House, a

parrot that speaks French. The finder will be
liberally rewarded by returning the same to
the National Hotel (formerly Pico House).

10-10 2t
-FuTund again?sall tITk champion

Jl horse-clipper, at the old stand, North
Broadway. 10 lo 1 lv
? " i-ttlßiciAissj.

Dl;. STEI'IIT N'S \IAGNETIC HEALER AND
Medical Electrician, ior tlie cure of nil

diseases, office liours p. till5; correspondence
by mail. 230W 8. Spring street, Los Angeles,
Cal. 10-8 lmo

MRS. DR. J. H. SMITH, SPECIALTY, MlD-
wiferv. Ladies cared for during contine-

; mental IV7 Bellevue avenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 1118. B-Btl
"tS BLAK ESLE%~"m7 D., EYE AND EAR,
ij. late of Illinois Eye and Ear Infirmary

and Chicago Opthalmlc College, oflice, 343m
S. Broadway. 9-2tf

BR DR. WELLS?OFFICE IN HER BRICK
block, 127 E. Third st. Specialty diseases

of women.
BXCUKSIONS.

OBStW&ikii sNE DAY SAVED BY TAKING
BHUKIsMRx t sinus l-V excursions lo Kau-

Cily, St. Louis, Chicago, New
York and Boston. Leave Los Angeles every
Wednesday: personally conducted through io
Chicago ana Boston; fcemily tourist sleepers to
Kansas City' and Chicago daily. Low rates and
quickest time, oflice, 130 n. spring st. 7-l.m

P" 1111.1.11 EAsT BOUND" EXCURSIONS?
Personally conducted, via Denver and Rio

Grande and Rook Island Routes: leaves Los
Angeles every Tuesday and Friday; crosssing
the Sierra Nevada! and passing the entire
scenery on the Rio Grande by dayliglil. Office
138 s. Spring it. 7-1 if

TUDSON A- CO.'S EXCURSION** EAST
fl every Monday, via Rio i,rande route)
Ihrougb tourist sleepers to Chicago and Bos-
ton, personally managed. Oflice, 212 S. Spring
Btrei 1, Los Augeles.

DENTISTS.
" IBB2?Established?lBB2.
DR. L. W. WELLS, CORNER SPRING AND

First streets, Wilson block: take elevator.
Gold crown and bridge work v specialty; teelh
extracted without pain. Room 1. in-4 tf

R. a TOLHURBT, DENTIST, 108' 2 N.
Spring btreet. rooms 2, 3 and 7. Painless

extracilon. U-20 tf
VVt>~7x-l*B»rpxrgwa SlM'.-, SOUTH SPRING ST.
J. Open Suiidny -mlevening by elictric light.

ABHTH4 OTB
~"

BETRACT AND TITLE INSURANCE COM-
pany of Los Angeles; northwest corner af

Franklin and New High sts. ml7tf

-yyiGMORE * O'BRIEN,

231 West First street

We have Customers to Rent Houses.

Cheap Lots on W. Pico at.
on the Installment Plan.

Money to loan. 9-29 tf

\u25a0pOR SALE?CITY PROPERTY.

BY JOHN 11. COKE,

4 Bryson Block,

Broadway is the coming street ot Loa

Angeles. Now Is the time to buy

property on that street.

Prices are advancing.

70 feet Broadway, bet. 2d and 3d,

This is without doubt thecheapest piece

of property on the street.

Alter Nov. Ist will be raised

fflOOmore a front foot.

39 feet Broadway, bet. Ist and 2d.

38 feet Broadway, bet. Ist and 2d.

70 feet Broadway, »et. 2d and 3d.

60 feet Broadway, bet. Oth and 7th.

61 feet Broadway, bat Oth and 7th.

50 feet Broadway, bet. 9th and 10th.

CO feet Broadway, bet. Ist and Franklin.

62 feet Broadway, bet. Ist and Franklin.

60 feet Broadway, near Sand street,

87 feet Broadway, near Franklin.

Wanted Immediately, several pieces of

property on Broadway, bet. 2d

and sth sts.

Wanted, several pieces of property on

S. Spring st., bet. Ist aud

Oth sts.

JOHN B. COKE,

4 Bryson Block.

10-11 St

OR SAI.E-FOR CASH OB INSTALMENTS,
very cheap, 3-room house on New Jersey

street. "
5-room bouse on Kearney st., near Boyle

Heights cable.
40-room house, suitable for cheap boarding

house or laundry, close in.
4-room house, bath, porches, flowers, 251 X.

Pearl;
Good lot on E. First, s?l" 5.

JOHX P. P. PECK,
10-15 2t 242 s. Broadway, room 9.

I"<OR SALE?AT BOYLE HEIGHTS, CHOICE
lots lii3oo, $350, $050 and !f7io, nnd

houses and lots at #050, *1200, 81500, HII7OO.
$2000, s-2500, if.tOOO. 52700, sfso.io and
$7000: also 5 acres in fruit wilh tine 9-room

I house.close lo cable ears; a tine home nnd only
$8000. Business and residence property in ell
parts of the city at bargains: money to lean.
See F. ii. HUTCHISON, 213 West First .trcet.

10-15 tf

ELEGANT 10-ROOM HOUSE
C i Itn! BOUthweat, Close to table line: loea-

-1 tion one of tho beat in the city; hotue com-
! plcte in every particular; cold storage room
1 and cellar; large lot, Hue lawn, choice shrub-
Iberv?a decided bargain.

BARXES A. BARNES,
10-1 tf 227 W. Second st.

t~<OR SALE?BARGAINS.
$1100-527 Gladys aye., 5 rooms; rents

ior 13 per cent intere-'t.
$150 j?225 N. Griffin aye., 5 rooms; easy

terms,

$3000-t)-room house, Thirtieth st.
E. 8, FIELD,

10-8 tf 139 So. Broadway.

1">OK~BALE?FINISHED YESTERDAY, ON
First street at end of cable road, a neat

store building 16x20, with dwellingoi four
rooms in rear; hundreds arrive and leave by
the cable al this point daily; just the place ior
grocery, confectionery, cigars, etc; special bar-
gain ior this week, $14. 0. JOHN P. P. PECK,
Room 9, 242 South Broadway. 10-15 2t

I"IOR SALE-CITY AND" COUNTY" I'ROP-
-1 crty to please any purchaser: good homes

for$1000 nnd upwards; line city lots in goou
locution, $150 to most any price; terms easy.
CHARLES C. LAMB, 213 W. First street.

10-15 tt
QfHHi-EASY TERMS, BUYS 2 ACRES JUST
?SHJU outside city limits; has good hard lin-
i.bed house; 42 stands of good bees; city and
well water; fruit trees; two chicken corrals;
stable; near car line; only $900. HEXKY J.
sT INLEY, 242 8. Broadway, next city hall.

10-12 tt
OR SALE - CIIOTCE SPRING-STREET

property, improved, close-in; renting for
big interest "on price asked. A bnrgain.

BARXES .v. BARNES,
10-1 tf 227 W. Second st.

OUSES AND LOTS?I HAVE A LARGE
list of houses and lots in all parts of the

city at all prices; cash or on time; call and see
me lt you want a bargain, HKNRY J. STAN-
LEY, 212 s. Broadway, next city hall. 10-12 tf

IIOR1 IOR BARGAINS IX ALL KINDS OF REAL
? estate come to our new office. We want

money u'loan, houses to rent, and want you to
list your bargains with us. CRAWFORD i
LOckllAß'i , 205 8. Broadway. 10-13 tf

$s<> CASH: BALANCE, $10 PER
month, will buy a lovely 10-, worth

$suo- -M s-., '-. block of Central aye. electric
ear line. C. W. CONNELL,

10-15 3t 112 Broad way.

1-561 PALE?2-STOKY, !VROOM 11(>r s I:,1 Ilrsl-chiss condition, on University electric
jcur line; for sale by owner. Inquire at rooms

4 and 6, New Wilson block. _ _8-3 tf_
KILLBUY A CHARMING HOME ?*?

block ol Hoover st.; lovely lawn,
(lowers, etc.; street graded: '~ block of Univer-
sity line 8. W. 0. W. CONNELL,

10-15 81 112 Broadway.

£fe,7»-7wLOVELY COTTAGE~OF 6 ROOM B,
OIOOU near Bellevue Terrace, 8 block-,

from Broadway. Pm the mortgage and lake
this lovely borne. Property worth $3500?';,
cash. F. O. CASH, 10-15 3t

T7IORBALE?A BEAUTIFUL LOT IN BON-
r nic Brae tract on Burlington aye, between
Seventh and Eighth sts.; price $1500; this is a
?nap. F. 11. PIEPER A CO, 108 8. Broadway.

10-15 2t

SALE?EAST LOS ANGELES, 8. WORK-
X 1 man St., 8-room bouse; large lot; only
S-1700 terms, fISOcasli, balance $20 monthly.
TAYLOR A RICHARDS, 102 Broadway.

10-1 If

r. ~IUU\-HOUSE AND LOT, CLOSE IN ON
epOUUU B. Hul This is a good buy for a
home or an investment. HENRY .1. STANLY",
842 South Broadway, next city hall. 10-1531
TTiOR EACH - 2 B-ROOM COT-
r luges on Forrester uvenue, near electric
cur line; monthly payments. BARNES &
BARNES, 227 W. Second st. 10-1 ti

<L> T7(HV-FORTsaTe-NEW 5 ROOM HOUSE
SM4UUon Victoria street: monthly pay-
ments $15. ALLISON BAKLOW, 227 West
Second st. 7-31 tf

OR SALE BY OWNER-MODERN D-ROOM
bouse on University electric car line; ele-

gant home at a bargain; with or without fur-
niture. Inquire at rooms 4 and ft, new Wilson
block. 9-a4 lf

TTITYLOTS IN ANY PART OF LOS ANGELES
l_' ot very low prices to suit the hard times.
HENRY J. STANLEY, 242 S. Broadway, next
city halL '\u25a0

WELL T.OCHTETI I/ITS ON

t Installment plan. K. P. culLen A CO.,
887 West First St. IO" 1 tf

I-<OR SALE-LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR
J"1 sale or rent with K. P. CULLEN A CO.,
Minnesota Headquarters, 237 West First st,

10-1 tf

FOR SALIC-COUNTRY PROPERTY *

ADAMS, ROUBK ,* MEEK INS.
207 west second street.

RIVERA BARGAINS*
12 acres fine land; plenty of water; 3 acres

In alfalfa; assorted orchard; 5-rooui house,
barn and welL Price for live days, $1200.

SOUTHWEST-CLOSE IN.
OxlxlC.s, east front, level loi, only $(150.
56x112 feet, West Twenty-eighth street, fine

modern B-room cottage; $'2000.
10acres set to seven year old Navel oranges,

house and other improvements; iv Ariiona;
line soil; lor $5000.

The largest and best busiueas block In the
chief city iv a livecentral state, will exchange
lor Los Angeles county ranch. 10-15 tf

liMksV SAUE-WKKOOO; ORANGE ORCH--1 erds, walnut orchards, deciduous fruit
orchards, olivo orchards, dairy or farm
ranches, fine city residences, hotels, lodging
houses, groeeiy stores, hardware business,
fruit stands, cigar stands, meat markots, sa-
loons, bakeries, restaurants, and all kinds of
mercantile business; prices from $100 to
$250,000: we neither advertise nor try to sell
anything that will not stand the strictest in-
vestigation. NOLAN dr. SMITH, 228 W. Sec-
ond st. 10-1 tl

"|7«OR BAI^OR~~EXChTnGE FOR LOS AN-
jV gcles city property, 28 acres excellent fruit
land, 18 miles cast, in peaches, prunes and
berries; In irrigation district.

100 acres in Antelope valley; had heavy
crop of wheat this year.

800 acres in Pecos county, Texas, at $2 per
acre.

100 acres in San Diego county, with some
improvements, $850. JOHN P. P. PECK,

10-15 2t 242 8. Broadway, room ».

flfcaSAfs?'Oß SALE, HOMESTEAD SILIN-
-9M".?J qulshment of 100 acres, within
mile of station on Southern Pacttic railroad, in
this comity; about (10 acres under cultivation;
land all cleared and first-class small house and
o'her improvements; price $600: will ex-
change for property in the cily.

NOLAN A BMITH,
10-4 tf 228 W. Second st.

OR SAI.E-A FEW VERY CHOICE GOV-
ernmeut and school laud locations for

sale cheap; or would take part pay in other
property.

A few choice lots on Seventeenth and Eigh-
teenth sts., west of Figueroa: $600 to $900.

J. K. Mt'LKEY,
8-22 ti 1140 W. Eighteenth or 213 W. First st.

I'Tor acres fine orange,
1 vine or olive land, adjoining the celebrated

Vache winery at Brookslde, near Redlands;
this is the very choicest land in that neighbor-
hood in tho market; all or part; price #12,500,
terms easy. For particulars see A. C. GOLSH,
147 8. Broadway. 8-30 tf

I7OR SALE?2O "acres near cahuenga
1 I'ass, witb good water right, $75 per acre;

bargain. TAYLOR <i RICHARDS, 102 Broad-
way. 10-1 tf

ir<Oß SALE?A NO. I ALFALFALAND WITH
r water, only $100 peraere; nearcity. TAY-
LOR A: RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 10-1 tf

t?Vor~SALE?LIST ~YOUR PROPERTY FOR
F sale or rent with K. P. CULLEN & CO.,
Minnesota Headquarters, 237 West First St.

9-10 tf
TTK)R SALENS ACRES CHOICE LAND NEAR
X* the city. J. S. VAN DOREN,

10-4 If 304 W. First st.

FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.

SEE MEAGHER A JAY FOR BARGAINS IN
real estate. 101 S. Broadway, Los Angeles.

10-1 If

P~ ROPERTY~"bF ALL KINDS SOLD AND
exchanged. B. WHITE, 221 VV. First st.

10-15 tf
OF CITY.

I 10-15 If 1». WHITE, 221 W. First St.

VIIK S4I.K-D!IBOKI,I.AN*SOC*.

\u25a0 mining, olty and country property.
Particular attention paid to patents of all

kinds. Choice property in Azusa valley. Cor-
respondence solicited.

W. If. STOVER,
Real Estate and MiningExchange,

10-1 tf 227 W. First st.

1~/»OR~SALE OR EXCHANGE?A GOOD DRIV-
-1 ing mare; kind and gentle; warranted

sound; price, $75; will take half out In trade
for merchandise; horse Is suitable for delivery
wagon. W. ii. OBEAR, 213 W. First. 10-10 7t

I-71.0RBALE?CSKAP,OKE JERSEY COW AND
heifer, vouug Jersey bull, 20 tons of No. 1

bay, strong wagon (cost $120), blacksmith
tools, etc. MBS. OWENS, cor. Vermont aye.

and Temple st. west. IQ-13 4t

TOOR BALE?MINING OUTFIT, CHEAP FOR
V cash, including new wagon specially fit-
ted out with water casks end other imple-
ments. Inquire at rooms 4 and 5, New Wilson
block. 9-24 tf

ITtOB SALE?FRESH JERSEY COWS AND

' heiiers or will trade for fat cows at 1424
Mitchell place, Brooklyn heights, viritil Oct.
17th. E. U. G HIDINGS. lft-14 4t

T?OR SALE-ONE FINE 5-YEAR-OLD BAY
J; horse; trained, single or double. Inquire
at 302' = 8. Spring st. 10.107t_

Ir0R BALE?IO PER CINTREALJESTATE1 securities, strongly backed and guaran-
teed. JOHN P. P. PECK, 212 8. Broadway,
room P. 10-15 21

F*OR SALE CHEAP?FIRST-CLASS SINGLE

' buggy, bov's-addle, gill's saddle, bridle.
FARMERS' FEED YARD, No. 120 North Broad-
way. 10-15 3t

I cheap, tT?orouoh-
' bred registered mastiff pup-, at 1047 S.

Main st. 19-1 lm

FOR PAPERS IN QUANTITIES
\n -u.t at this oliice. ?

FOB KENT? BOCKS.

cr St., between Twenty-third and Twenty-
fifth; just finished; rent, $18, with water.
Owner, J. KAI'I'ES, can be seen at winery cor-
ner San Pedro and Jefferson sis. 10-15 3t

tSOR"^ENT - 9~ROOM HOCSE732O 8. OLIVE
.P St.; just been put in first-class condition:
nowlv papered, painted, etc. BARNES &
BARNES, 227 W. Second st. 10-1 tf

fob rent?booms,
fu^ishTjd

rooms to let fioui $1.50 per month up at

Calumet Hotel, East Third street, opposite
Omar ay., and also rooms for houseleeping.

10-10 lm

T7OR RENT-EXCELLENT SUNNY ROOMS,"
F with bay windows, single or on suite, three
blocks from court house; rent low; cheap un-
furnished rooms. 525 Sand at. 10-4 lm

Tol.Ef-2
?

ROOMB ON GROUND FLOOR,
suitable for tradesman or light housekeep-

ing, at 444 South Spring. 10-15 2t

TO LET?FIRST-CLASS FURNISHED ROOMS.
Private ianlllv; bath and gas. 445J5 a

Spring. r 10-15 bt

I7IOR RENT?2' OR 3 PLEASANT UNFUR-

' nishedrooms, close in, at 113 N. Ounker
Hillaye. 10-lu2t

I'OB BUNT?MINCKI.LANEOUS.
102 ACRES,

pasture and upland; 2 good barns; 4-ioom
cottage, wind mill and tank; 4 miles west of

' city 0:1 Pico road. Particulars, call nt IOOD
S. Main st. iO-1.>4, |

SIONKY TO LOAN.

L'oltN^Wn^XN^Y
(INCORPORATED).

Loans money ivany amounts on all
kinds of collateral security, dia-
monds, jewelry, sealskins, merchan-
dise, etc. Also on pianos, iron and
steel safes, and professional libra
lies without removal; and on fur-
niture iv lodging, boarding houses
und hotels, without removal. Par-
tial payments received. Money
quick Business confidential, l'ri-
vute office for ladies.

W. E. DBGROOT, Manager.
8-29 ly Rooms 2, 3& 4, 114 S. Spring si.

tTahties" having money to loan in
1 sum- oi 110111 $100 10 $100,000 at reasona-
ble Interest can learn of lirst-class loans on im-

-1 proved and unimproved ranch properly by
addressing Box 318, Ontario, Cal. 10-15 3t cod

OXF V TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, JEWEL
rv, watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds ef personal
and collateral'security. LEE BROS.,

O-lsj ly 402 S. Spring st.

TF YOU- WISH TO LOAN OR BORROW
J money, call on J. .'. J. C. FLOURNOY, Real
Estate and Financial Agents, 130 Broadway.

Ailbusiness strictly confidential. 10-1 If
rTM)~LOAN ?tVE HAVE $500 AND $000 TO

1 loan on good real estate security. FI.OI R-
NOY, 128 Hrondway. 10-1 'f

MICDICAIO.
me'

\U diuui; consultations on business, remov
als, marriage, disease, lawsuits, love, mineral
locations, etc,; 452 s.Main st. .MRS. PARKER.

8-30 tf

M
?

RS. D. A. KIMBALITbUSINESS, TEST
and trance medium, southwest corner

Twcnly-tiiirdstreet anil Grand aye. 10-l lm

OKKSSIWAKINO.

OI^^rOTTiRESSMAKINO, CUTTINO ANT
O lining; patterns cut; French tailor system'
suits made from $5 to $10. 309 South Broad
way. 10-15 lm

educational.
has

removed to the upper floor of tlie Stowell
Mock, south Spring street. It has now the
largest and finest business college rooms Inthe
state, and Ihe largest attendance of any com-
mercial school south of San Francisco. Flue
paesengei elevator running direct lo tlie
school rooms, rendering stair-climbing unnec-
essary. The public is cordially invited to cull
and inspect the college in its new location.
Both dm and evening schools in session the
entire summer. Catalogue and College Jour-
nal free. 0. A. Hough, President; N. U. Felker,
Vice-President; J w Hood, Seo'y. 6-4 ly

08 ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE
AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL.

(Incorporated), 144 South Main Btreet.
Largest and best equipped business training

school on Ilie coast Thorough and practical
courses in the commercial, shorthand, type-
writing,telegraphy, assaying and all English
branches. Large, able snd mature faculty of
instructors. Day and evening sessions. Terms
reasonable. Call at oflice. or write for elegant
catalogue. E. F. BHRADER, President; FT W.
KKLSKY, Vice-President; 1. L. LNSKEEP Sec-
retary. IMfl-ly

PARKER SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION AND
Dramatic Expression. 459 8. Rroadway.

C. C Parker (late instructor In the four col-
leges at Lexington, Mo.i, director. Instruction
of private pupils will begin Monday. October
Kith; class pupils, Friday, October 20th. Call
or write for announcement circular. 10-8 14t

S~CHOOL OF~PHYBICAL TRAINING, STOW
cli block, 220 8. Spring st. Open Ocl. 10.

Department of Elocution and Dramatic Ex-
pression. For further particulars address
MISS NAOMA ALFREY. 9-30 3m

rpHE I.UDLAM "SCHOOL WILL REOPEN
X Oct. 16th. Applications received at room

75 I'o omac Block ou Mondays and Tuesdays
from 2 to 5; residence, 339 Edgcware road.

10-7 lm

/"lASA DE ROSAS, FROEBEL INSTITUTE,
V. Adams, cor. Hoover sL, will open all its
departments Tuesday, Oct. 24. For further
particulars apply to MRS. CAROLYN M. N.
AI.DEN, 806 W. Adams St. 9-27 tf

ASTBCKY SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING
and Business Institute. Take elevator by

People's Store, Phillips' block; send for cata-
logue. 10-12 12m

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING?BEST
advantages. LONGLEY INSTITUTE, Spring

and First sts. 3-7 li

ARCHITECTS.

BURUEBB J. REEVE, ARCHITECT, EOTAB-
liehed for the last 10 years In Los Angeles.

Rooms 7 and 8 second floor, Workman block,
Spring st., between second and Third. 1-26 ly

H. BROWN, ARCHITECT, 132 8. BROAD-
» way, between First and Seennd, 8-7 tf

DYERS AMU FINISHERS.

METR 0
Franklin st.; fine dyeing ami cleaning.

1-13 tf
ARISIAN DYE WORKS, 275 SOUTH MAIN
street; best dyeing in Hie city. 1-13 tf

CHIROPODIST.

M~Tis~T :masseuse, 211 W. First St., opp. Nadeau.
12 24 tf

PATENTS, UIPTKIUUTS, ETC.

HAZARD & TOWNSEND, ROOM 9 DOWNEY
block. Tel. 347. Los Angeles. 11-22 if

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 25th day oi Sept., A.D. 1893,

the Council of the city of Los Angeles did, at

its meeting on said day, adopt au ordinance of
intention, numbered 1851 (newseries), to have
the followingwork done, to-wlt:

First?That said
SIXTH STREET

In said city from the west line of Pearl street
to the cast line of Fremont avenue, including
all intersections of streets, (excepting such
portions of said street and intersections as are
required by lawto be kept in order or repairby
any iierson or company having railroad tracks
thereon, nnd also excepting such portions as
have been paved and accepted) be paved With
bituminous rock surface with concrete base
and a granite gutter three feet wide in accuttl-
aiiccwith the plans and profile on filei litlie
oflice of the city engineer and sneciticatiointon
Hie in the officeof the city clerk of the city of
Los Angeles, said specilicuiions being desig-
nated "special specifications for paving Sixth
street, from Pearl street to Freemoni avenue,'

Second?That a cement curb lie constructed
along the north line of Ihe roadway of said
Sixth street from the west line oi Pearl street
to the east line of Fremont aveutit
(exceptingalong such portions of the line ol
said roadway upon which a cement oi
granite curb has already been con
strui ted and accepted) in accordance witli
spci locations on file in Ihe office of the cltj
clerk of said city forconstructingoemcnt curbs

isaid specifications being numbered twelve.
Third?That a cement sidewalk s' a feet in

?-i,lrh l,e amiHtrur.ted alone the north side olwidth be constructed along tlie norm sine oi

said Sixth street from the west line ol Pearl
street to the cast line of Fremont avenue
(excepting such portions oi said street
between said points along which a ce-
ment or asphalt sidewalk lias been constructed
and accepted), said sidewalk to be constructed
in accordance with specifications on tile in the
office of the city clerk, said specifications being
numbered twelve.

Fourth -That a public sewer be constructed
along said Sixth street in said city, from the
center line of Fremont avenue to a connection
with the public sewer now built in the inter-
section oi said Sixth and Pearl streets and
across all intersections oi streets, together
with manholes.

The size of said sewer shall be: Eight
inches in internal diameter and be
constructed of salt glazed vltrilled pipe, brick,
iron and cement. All ot which shall be
constructed in accordance with the
plans and profile on tile in the office
of thecity engineer and specifications on tile
ivthe oflice of the city clerk of the city of Los
Angeles, said specifications being lettered
D The cost oi all ol said Work shall be
assessed as provided in section 7 of the act to
provide for work upon streets, etc., approved

' March 18th, 1885.
Reference is hereby made to the *nld Ordi-

nance oi Intention for further particulars,
i). A. WATSON, Street Superintendent.

By F. C. Hanson, Deputy 10-14 Ot

; Notice of Street Work.

i -VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
i> Monday, the 25th day ofSept., A. D. 1893,
the Council of the cily of Los Angeles did, at

\u25a0 its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of

' intention, numbered 1848 (new series), to
have the following work done, to-wit:

First?That that portion of said
HOOVER STREET,

Insaid city from the sou thcurbltneof Sixteenth
street to the north curb line of Washington
street, which is east of the west city boundary,
including all intersections of streets (excepting
sucb portion of said street and intersections as
are required by law to be kept in order or re-
pair by any person orcotnpany having railroad
t.racks"lhereon, and also excepting such por-
tions as have already been graded, graveled
and accepted,) be graded and graveled iv ac
coidance with the plans aud protlle on file in

the office of the city engineer and specifica-
tions on tile in the office of the city clerk ol the
city of Los Angeles for graveled stroets, said
specifications being numbered live.

Second?That a redwood c;irb be constructed
along the east line of the roadway of said Hoover
street from the south curb line ot Sixteenth
street to the north curb line of Washington
street, (excepting alongsuch portions of the line
of said roadway upon which a redwood, cement
orgranile curb has already been constructed
and accepted), In accordance with specifica-
tions in the officeol tho city clerk of said city
lor constructing redwood curbs. ,_?,.

Third-Ordinances Nos. 1722 and 1 <IM,be-
ing in conflict herewith, are hereby repealed.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention ior further partu v ars.

1). A. Vi A 1.-.ON,
street Superintendent

By F. C. Hanson, Deputy. !'»-' a ot

Ordinance No. 11573.

A N ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN-
iYtention of the mayor and council of the
city of Los Angeles to cstablishtbc grade of

INGRAH AM STREET,

From Witmer street to Lucas avenue.
The mayor and council of the city of Los An-

geles do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That it is the intention of the

mayor and council of thecity of Los Angelcß
tc establish tho grade of

INGRAHAM STREET
FromWilmer street to Lucas avenue, as fol-

' Aithe intersection of Witmer street the grade
*hall be 45.00 on the northeast corner and
45.00 on the southeast corner; at the Inter-
section of Lucas avenue, 00.00 on the north-
west corner and 59.00 on the southwest corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to

conform to a straight line drawn between
said designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum

V
tire 2 The city clerk shall certify to the

passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published for ten days in the Los
Angeles Hekai.d, and thereupon and thereafter
it shall take effect and be in force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
j .- -i v.*v ~ ?~.,,.11 nt *no nifv nf I

City Clerk.
Approved this 12th day OcXo\^r,imi.1 r T. E. ROWAN,
10-1S lOt Mayor.

Old inane No. 1875.
( new series.)

An' ordinance of the mayor and
council of the cityof Los Angeles, declar-

ing their intention tolmprove a portiou of
HELLMAN STREET.

The mayor and council of the cityof Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That the public Interest and con-
venience require, and that It Is tbe Intention
of Hie City Council of the cityof lais Angeles
to order the following work to be done, tu-wlt:

First That said
HKLLMAN STREET,

In said city, from the south line of Downey
avenue to the north line of Haw-
kins street, including all intersec-
tions of streets, (excepting such por-
tion of said street and intersections as arc re-
quired by law to be kept in order or repair by
any pcr-nn orcirnpnny having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such portions as
have already been graded, graveled and ac-
cepted), be groded and graveled in accordance
with the plans and profile on tile In the office
of the cityengineer and specifications on tile In
the oflice of Ihe cily clerk of the city of Los
Angeles forgraveled streets, said specifications
being numbered 5.

Second?That a redwood curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said Hell-
man street from the south Hue of Downey
avenue to the north lino of Hawkins
atreet (excepting along such portions of tho
lineof said roadway upon which a redwood,
cement or granite curb has already been con-
structed and accepted)- In accordance with
specifications In the oflice of the city clerk of
said city for constructing redwood curbs.

Third?Ordinances Nos. 1730 and 1795, be-
ing In conflict herewith, are hereby repealed.

Skc, 2. The street superintendent shall post
notice of this work as required by law and
shall cause said notice to be published forsix
days in the Los Angeles Dally Herald.

Sec. 3. The city clerk shall certify to tho
passage of tills ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published for two days in the l.os
Angeles Daily Herald, and shall post Ihe same
eonsplclously for two days on or near the
chamber door of the council, and thereupon
and thereafter It shall tako effect and be iv
force.
Ihereby certify that the loregolng ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of lah
Angeles, on the 9th day ol October, 1893, by the
following vote:

Ayes?Messrs. Campbell. Gaffey, Innes Mun-
son, Nickell, Pessell, Rhodes Slrolimand Presi-
dent Teed (9.

Noes?None.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,

City clerk and ex-oftlclo clerk oi the council
of the cityof Los Angeles.

Approved this 12th day of October, 1«93.
T. E. ROWAN,

10-15 HI Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1872.

(NEW SERIES.)

\N ORDINANCE DECLARING THE Ot*
tention of Hie mayor and council of the

city of Los Angeles to establish ihe grade ol

TUjtfyfß SMREET,
from Vignes street to a point 250 feet cast
irom the cast line of Center street.

The mayor and council of Ihe city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That it is the Intention of tbe
council of thecity of Los Angeles to establish
the grade of

TURNER STREET,
from Vignes street ton point 250 feet east from
the east line of Center street as follows:

At the intersection of Vignes street the grade
shall be B.SO on the nuriheast and southeast
corner; at the intersection of Center street 8.45
on the northwest and northeast corner, and
8.35 on the southwest and southeast corner, at
a point 250 feet east' from the cast line of
Center street, 11.00 on both sides of Turner
street.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall lm established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and abovo city
datum plane.

SEC. 2. The city cleric shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause tho
same to be published for ten days in the Los An-
geles Hekalp, and thereupon) and thereafter
Ft shall take effect and be in force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance-
was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Augeles, at its meeting ofOotoberO. 1893.

C. A. LUCKENUACII.
City Clerk.

Approved tbis 12th day of October, 1893.

" T. E. ROWAN,
10-15 lOt -t Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1862.
(NEW SERIES,)

» NORPINtN'i X DECLARING. THE INTEN-
J\ Hon of Ihe mayor unit council of the city
of Los Angeles to establish tho grade of

FIFTH STREET
From Lucas avenue to Witmer street.'

The mayor and council of the city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follow*; t

Section 1. That tt is tbe intention of tho
council of the city of Los Angeles to estab-
lish the grade of

FIFTH STREET
From Lucas avenue to Witrai rstreet as follows:
At the intersection of Lucas avenue the grade
shall he 107.00 on the northwest corner and
100.00 on the southwest corner; at the inter-

section of Fourth street 105.00 on the north-
east coiner and 104.80 on the northwest cor-
ner; ut points In the south side of Fifth street
opposite to the northeast corner of Fourth
street 104.00 and opposite to the northwest
corner of Fourth street 103.80; at Ihe intersec-
tion of Witmer street 78.00 on the northeast
corner and 78.30 on the southeast corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall he established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations arc in feet and above city datum
plane.

Sec. 2. The cityclerk shall certify to the pass-
agoof this ordinance and shall cause the some
tobcpublish. ilior ten daysin the Los Angeles
Heralu, U'l thereupon and thereafter
itshall lake rlfed and tie Inforce.

I hcreov ceriny that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles at its meeting of October 3d, 1893.

* C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this sth day ofOctober,^B93.^
10-7 lOt Mayor

Notice Inviting Proposals for Fur-
nishing Cement.

OEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
O by the undersigned up to 11 o'clock a. m.,
of Monday, October 23, 1893, to furnish the
City of Los Angeles with 1200 barrels, more or
less, of cement to be delivered at the town of
lnglewood, Los Angeles county, California.
Said cement to be in accordance wilh the
siHielHcations for cement to be used in tlie con-
struction of the outfall sewer, adopted by
council July 12, 1892.

A certified check to the order of the under-
signed amounting to 5 per cent oi ihe gross
bid shall accompany each proposal as a guar-
antee that the bidder will enter into a con-
tract If awarded to him in conformity with
his bid.

Council reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

By order of the council of tho City of Los
Angeles at Its meeting of October 9, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
10-12 i2t city clerk.

Notice of Application for City Deed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT Appli-

cation will be made to the council of the
city of Los Angeles, al a session of said
council to be held .Monday, October 23d, 1893,
for a quit-claim deed from said city to M. L.
Wicks for all those certain lots, tract or parcel
of land situate in the city of Los Angeles,
county of Ixis Angeles, state of California,
bounded unci particularly described as follows,
to wit: Lots one (1) to one hundred and fifty-
six (150;, bolh Inclusive, of the Goodwin tract,
as per map rucorded in book eleveu (11), page
42, miscellaneous records of Los Angeles coun-
ty, California.

Reference is made to abstract of title, map
and petition now on file th my oflice, and all
panles interested are hereby notified to file
their objections, if any they have, ut my oflice,
at least one day before said 23d day oi Octo-
ber, 1893.

C. A LUCKENBACH.
10 12 51 City Clerk.

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 25th dayof Sept., A. D. 1893,

the Council of the city of Los Angeles did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, numbered 1847 (new scries), to
have tho iollowingwork done, to-wlt:

That a cement sidewalk five feet in
width be constructed along the south side ol
said

ELEVENTH STREET,
from the easterly curb line of Vernon
street to the westerly curb line of Sentous
street, (excepting such portions of saia street
between said points along which a cement or
asphalt sidewalk has been constructed and ac-
cepted,) said sidewalk to be constructed in ac-
cordance with specifications on file iv tho of-
fice of the city clerk, said specifications being

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention iorfurther particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C Uannon, Deputy. 10-14 Ot

Notice iHvltlnir Street Work Propo-
ilifci

IJURSUANT TO iTATtrTM AND TO ORDI- |

nig'ihl^^O^
will receive at ill. office in the lilt "?%>"?$?
11 o'clock ft. in. of Monday. Oct. 2d. 189J,

sealed proposal" or bids for the following street
wo k to bedoue according to the special sped-

llcfttions No. A for paving streets, No. 12 lor |

? »t » and !»& 14 for constructing sew-
ers in the city of Los Angeles, posted and
on die, therefor adopted, or herein mentioned,

town* ,
First?That said Intersection ot

FIGUEROA AND WASHINGTON STREETS
In said cily (excepting such portion of .
said intersection as is required Imt law
to be kept In order or repair by any

person or company having railroad tracks »
thereon, and also excepting such portion as
has already been paved and accepted) be
paved with bituminous rock surface wilh con-
Crete base and granite gutters four feet wide in

accordance with the plans and pro He on Hl*
in the office of the city engineer and specifica-
tions on tile Inthe office of the city clerk of the
city ot Los Angoies for paving streets, said
specifications being numbered A.

Second?That a cement curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway ot said Inter-
section of Figueroa and Washington streets
(excepting aloug such portions ot the
lino of said roadway upon which a
cement or granite curb bus already been con-
structed and accepted), in accordance with V<
specifications In lbs office ot the city clerk ol
said city ior constructing cement curbs, said
speclHcalions I civ,; numbered twelve (12).

Third?That a public sewer be constructed
along said intersection ol Figueroa nnd Wash-
ington streets hum ihe sewer manhole bunt in
said Intersects iti t:i,'easterly lineof Flgue- ?»
ron street. The slse ol said sewer shall be ten ?.*(

Inches iv Intern .1 diac.tulcr, nnd be construct-
ed of sail glased vlirlllcd pipe and oe-
Seat All of wlilolt shall l>e constructed Id
eeeordence with the plans and profile on tie in 4
tiic office Ol th v engineer and specification} ?-

on tile In the Otacil \u25a0>( Ihe city clerk, said
spccincnlions being numbered fourteen.

The district I1be h'tieilleJ by the coustriio-

tlon of said sen t nnd to be assessed to pay the
BOstthereol is hereby declare to bo al lots
and land- \u25a0(routing upon Washington and Fl*
uerim siiecis hull w.»t from said Intersection
of Washington and Figueroa streets to the
next main street crossings, being the lata and , ,
lands fronting m Ihe quarter blocks adjoin- g
Ing ami eoruartug upon said intersection 01
Figueroa nnd Washington streets. : jg]

bidders must hie wilh each proposal or bid ?
check pßveblc t" tlie order of the mayor of this
eitv certified by a responsible bank, fur an
amount which shall not be less than ten per

oenl "I the aggregatcof tho proposal, or a bond
for the said amount and so payable, signed by

the bidder nnd by two sureties, who shall Justify
before any officer competont to administer au
oath, In double the said amount, and ovor and
above all statutory exemptions.

In bidding use blanks which will he furn-
ished by the city clerk upon application.

Lo. Augeles. C.1.. Oct. U>, fflK,^
Crty clerk and cx-nnlcio clerk of the council

of the city of Los Angeles. 10-10 at

Notice of Street Work.

XTOTICF. IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
iX Tuesday, the 3d day of October, A. D.
1S!)H, (he council of tho city of los Angelf-S
did, at its meeting on said day, adopt an ordt- ,
nance ol Intention, numbered IStU (new se-
lies), to have the followingwork done, to-wit:

First?That said
EIGHTH STREET

In said city from the east line of Union avenue
to the west line of Pearl street, including all
Intersections of Btreets (excepting such por-
tions of said street and intersections as are
required bylaw (o be kept In order or repair
by any person or company having railroad
tracks thereon, and also excepting such por-
tions as have already been graded and graveled
and accepted) be graded and crnvelcd In ac-
cordance wilh the plans and profile on tile In
the office of thecity engineer and speelllcntioiH
ou tile in ihe office of the city clerk oi the .
city of Los Angeles for graveled street", s ; I
specifications being numbered five.

Second?That a cement curb be oonatru
along each line of the roadway of Bald
Eighth street, from Ihe esst line of Union aw
nue to the west lino of Pearl street (exceptin
along such portions of the line of said roadvi >
upon which a cement or granite curb bns n
ready been constructed and accepted) In ne-
cordance with specifications In the office "£
the cily clerk of said city for construe.,..*
cement curbs, said specifications being num-
bered 12. . . ,

Third?That a cement sidewalk four fe 1 in

width be constructed along the south side of
said Eighth street, from the east line of I nipu
avenue to the west line of Pearl street,
and on the north side of said Eighth sir.*-
from the east line of Union avenue to the en*

lineof lot 38 of the Kennedy tract admi til.,
(excepting such portions of said street BelW' ?
said points along which a c.monl nr as| . H
sidewalk has been constructed and accc]
said sidewalk to lie constructed In accord i c

with specifications on file In the Officeo;
city clerk, said specifications being i.s

bered 12.
Bkc. 2. The city engineer having esf.'.cn ?!

tnat the total cost of said improvement wil.
greater than one dollar per front fool alu
each line of said street, including the cv*; in
intersections, it is hereby determined In |v -suance of an act of the legislature of the stal
ol California, approved lebruary 27th. Io.M,
that bonds shall be issued to represent the c>-.
of said improvement. Said bonds shall be M
rial, extending over a period of leu year-, \u25a0 .even proportion ol which shall be payable an-
nually on the second day of January Of earn
year, after their date until the whole are paid,
and to bear interest at the rate oi 7 per uciil
per annum, payable semi-annually on tho sec

ond days oi January aud July of each an I
every year.

Reference Is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superlnl*ndent.

By F. C. Hanson, Deputy. !(>-14 Ot_
Oi^iuanc^e~Ni)7"iB74.

(NEW SERIES)

4 N ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND
l\. council of the city of laib Angeles, declar-
ing ttieir Intention to Improve a portion of

TRENTON STREET.
The mayor and council of the city ot Los An- si

gelcs do ordain as follows:
section 1. That the public Interest and con-

venience require, and that it is the intention
of the city council of the city of Los Augeles
to order the following work to be done, lo wil:

First?That said
TRENTON STREET

In said city from the south line of Eleventh
street to the north line of Pico street,
Including all Intersections of streets (ex-
cepting such portions of said street end Inter-
section-, ns are required by law to be kept in
order or repair by any person or company hav-
ing railroad tracks thereon, and also excepting
such portions as have already been graded,
graveled and accepted), be graded and graveled
in accordance with the plans and profile on tile
in the office of the city engineer and specifica-
tions ou tile In the office of thecity clerk of
the city of Los Angeles for graveled streets,
said specifications being numbered five.

2d. That a cement curb tie constructed |
alongeiu h line of the roadway of said Trcn- -I ton street from the southerly curb line of Elev-
enth street to the northerly curb line oi Pico I

I street (excepting along such portions of the.
linu of said roadway upon which a
cement or granite curb has already been con-
structed and accepted), in accordance with
specifications in tbo office of the city clerk ot
said city lor constructing cement curbs, said
specifications being numbered twelve.

SEC. 2. The street superintendent shall post \u25a0\u25a0.
notice of this work as required by law uad
shall cause said notice to be published for six
days In the I,os Angeles Dally Hkk.lii.

j bEC. 3. The city clerk shall certify the to pas- -
1 sage of this ordinance, and shall cause Ihe
1 to be published for two days in tbe Los Ange-.....,

les Dally IIkrald,aud shall post the same con-
spicuously for two days on or near the chain-

-1 ber door of the council, aud thereupon nnd |
1 thereafter it shall take effect and be in force. .^g

Iherebycertlfy that the foregoing ordinance

' wa. adopted by the council ol the city of Lot \u25a0
; Angeles on the Oth day ol October, 1803, el
1 by the following vote: .

Ayes?Messrs. Campbell, Gaffey, Innes, Mini- ",
son, Pessell, Rhodes, Strohm and President \u25a0
TcedlS;. -<: Noes, none.

\u25a0 C. A. LUCKENBACH,

' Cityclerk and ex-officio clerk oi tho council
of the cityof Ixis Angeles.
Approved this 12th day of October, 1803.
10-15 2t T. K. ROWAN, Mayor. .- ifOLLOWINO HA LISI'OP THE CHILDREN

r who have been tdmitted iulo the Los Au-
geles orphan Asylum since the last publica-
tion:

WHOLE ORPHANS.
Age. Age.

t Kmlly Reyes 10 Anila Monroy 7
f I'rlscllla Marcus ...12 Teresa Flores 10
J HALF ORPHANS, HALF ORPHANS.

Wm.Patrick Martin. m2Olive Brown S_~,
i Guadalupe Duron 4 rtamona Moreno 10
f lileua idarrou 4 Lou.ta Moreno 4

Alice Wise 10 Amelia Buncfcer.... io
Ni.va Poyorena 7 Add?Brutlaellu ~ 7. pntonia Poyorena... 0 Halblna Gonzales... 12

? MivnelaOitega 5 Flora Berry.. 10
I Miuu eSilva 10 -adle B rry 5 mr olympla Biiva 7 Emma Breunan 12

Annie MoCaba 9 Mai la Martinez 12
Kllen MyrtleMcCabe 2 Matilda Brenuan.... 8
EttaOvla 9 Mabel Ferler ? *Alios Morlsiseh 6 AgapltaValdesareUl 11
Kiuriia Oliveras S L'auiiu»V»luoDaioili 0

i Catharine caizada.., ? Mary Moe.ler 10
NaiividadSaabedra.. 6 Ulna Moeller 7
Maria Mocre 10

Loa Angeles Orphan Asylum, Oot. 10, 1893.
10-15 lOt BISTER JOSEPHINE


